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ABSTRACT
The dieti ng c onc e r n of e lementary school children was examined i n
o r d e r t o de t ermi ne whether a developmental patte rn was present .
One hundred a nd forty-six (84 girls, 62 boys) schoo l ch ildren i n
grades kindergarten, 2 , 4 and 6 we r e indiv idually interviewed
using a structured inte rview which consisted of questions a b ou t
figure size pre ference and d Le t Luq be ha v iour. Following the
interview , he ight and we ight 1~'n ..urus were taken on each SUb ject
using a tape measure a nd mechanical weight scale. MUl t i va r i a t e
a nd descriptive an alyses were pe rformed on the da ta . Results of
t he s tudy r e ve a l ed no g rade or sex difference" in die ting
concern. These results i ndicate t ha t die t ing c o nc e r n is pr e s en t
in ch ildren .
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Dieting concern, a desire to be thinner an d a
deliberate attempt to lose we ight , is a common and
admired characteristic in modern society . I t i s well
kn own t ha t mcny adults t r y t o l os e weigh t for reasons
othe r t ha n health a nd that women arc mor e likely than
men t o d i e t (Cas h & Hi c k s , 199 0 : Connor-Greene, 1988 ).
Studies ha ve illustrated t hat s am.... adot eacenta express
diet i ng concern that i s similar to t ha t of adults (Huon
& Brown , 19 86) . While it is we ll kn own t hat dieting
concern i s present i n adolescence , the age at which such
concer n first emerges in unk nown. Recent ev idence
(Maloney, MCGuire, Dani e l s & specker 1989: Richa rds,
Casper & Larsen, 1990; seligman, Joseph, Donova n &
Gosnel l, 19 87 ) suggests t ha t pre-adolescent children may
exhibit dieting c oncern. Dieting concern of pre-
a do lescent c hild ren, pa rticu larly t hose below the q r-ade
3 l evel , has not been investigated.
The purpose of t h i s study is to dete rmine whethe r a
developmental trend is present in dieting concern and
whether there are sex di f f eren c es in dieting co nce rn in
y oung children .
Adol escent~
Ad ojee ce ne e who ex hibit dieti ng conce rn do so i n
simila r ways as adu lts : t here may a lso be similarities
between the dieting concern of adolescents and children .
The dieting concern of adolescents has been more
ex tensively studied t han that of children. As the
profile of adolescent dieting concern may be similar to
that of children, it i s useful to review these findings.
Studies over the past 20 years show that
adolescents are concerned about being overweight (Rosen
& Gross, 1987 1 Richards~, 1990). In 1 9 6~ , Dwyer,
Feldman, Se ltzer and Mayer reported that 80% of American
high school girls thought themselves t o be overweight
and desired t o weigh less than their r e por t ed weight .
Adolescent girls in Sweden, interviewed a few years
later, reported " f e e ling fa t" as a negative feeling
(Nylander , 197 1 ) . This desire to be thinner continues to
be present in t he reports of adolescents and often is
reported to resul t in the initiation of d ieting
behaviour (Hackett, 1985) .
Davies and Furnham ( 19 86) observed that the desire
to be thinner lead to dieting behaviour in t heir study
of 182 female adolescents (llyrs to aa yr s ) . Subjects in
this study completed a questionnai re dev ised by t he
authors which assessed des ires and attempts to a lter
body weight . Over 50% of gi r l s over 12 years of age
wanted t o lose weight . Of the g i rl s that considered
t h e ms e lve s to be just t he right size, t he percentage
t.ha t; had c ons ide re d d i e ting increas ed from 23 \ at age 12
to 65 \ at age 18 . Olde r girls (1 8 yea r - ol ds ) were mor e
likely t o hav e cons i dered alteri ng t he t ype an d ~mount
of food eaten in order to l os e weight t ha n 12 year-aIds.
The au t ho r s s ugqest that t he older girls tlisplay a
diff ere nt pa ttern o f d i eting concern t han t h e younger
girls .
Rosen and Gr os s (198 7) Lnv e s t.Lqat.ed t he prevalence
of wei gh t reducing a nd we ight gaining i n adolesce nts a nd
de s c r i be d i eting be haviou r as " ep i demi c" . 1\ total of
1373 s Ubjects i n gr a d e s 9 t o 12 were obtained f r om t hr ee
pub 'lLc schoo ls. SUbjects co mpleted a quest ionnaire
con taininq i tems abo ut demograph ics an d di e t i ng co nc ern .
We i ght modifica tion was not r e l a t e d t o grade level f or
girlS : howeve r , boy s were more like l y t o be t r yi ng to
ga in weight in the higher grade s . Methods of losing
weight included exercise , de creasing c a lories eaten ,
cut t i ng out s nacks/ j u nk food/sweets, a nd sk i pp ing me a l s.
The most common met h ods of ga i n i ng weight we r e exe r c i s e ,
increasing ca l o ri es ea ten , a nd e a ting a s pe c i fi c food or
food g r oup.
Ward l e a nd Bea les (1986 ) assessed body i mage, food
at t i tU des , a nd r estra i ned e a t i ng be haviour i n a g roup of
348 c hildr en aged 12 t o 18 year s. A questionnaire
cont aining i tems on body im"ge, dieting behaviour, a nd
food attitudes , along with a ve c or d form that asked for
a l i s t of a ll f ood consumed over the past day was
c omp l e t ed by a ll sUbjects. Neither the main effect for
g rade nor the interaction between grade an d sex were
significant for restrained eating behaviour; however ,
t he mai n effect fo r sex was signi fican t . Gi r ls were mor e
like l y t han boys t o restrict thei r food intake.
Hill, Roge rs and Bl undell ( 198 9 ) investigated t he
restric tion of f ood intake (res traint) of fema le
adolescents in order to (:~termine whether they would
display s i mila r restraint patterns as adult women . I n
the first phase of the s t udy , i a - vee e - o r«, (N=29) and
14-year-olds (N=26) com~ 1 eted a quest ionnaire (a
modified vers ion o f the Thr e e -factor Eating Inventory
whi ch mea s ur e s rest ra i nt (St u nka r d , 198 1»). Twenty-four
girls were selected f ro m each age group on the basis of
their score on the questionnaire (L e . I II: high
rest ra i nt, 12 l ow restraint) an d e ak e d to comp lete the
t as t e- t e s t phase of the study. SUbject s were instructed
to rate t he taste o f several kinds of b iscuits, while
the i nvestigators measured the quantity of b iscuits
c ons umed . The restrained (Le. , those who expressed a
concer n f or diet ing) ado l esoent.s who h a d been asked t o
imagi ne eating "the i r favorite f oods a te more t ha n e ither
the non- re stra i ned eccLe scenc s or t he adolescents who
were overweight (Hill~, 1989). This finding
paral lels tnose from adu l t SUbjects, with those adults
who are mor e concerned wi th dieting being more l ikely to
break dietary restraint a nd eat more .
These studies suggest t hat adolescent s are
concerned about be ing ove r we i ght . While some
ado lescents, especia l ly girls, actively attempt to lose
weight, adolescents are as likely as acuj.t;s to break
dietary restraint and overeat.
Children's Dieting
Diet i ng concern in children may be s imilar to that
of adolescents . However, few studies have been conducted
on the d i eting concern o f children , and none on the
dieting concern of c hildren below t he grade J l e vel .
Therefore, onl y tentative conclus i on s about any
similarities between children 's and ad olescent's d ieting
concern may be d r a wn. Results from studies investigating
dieting concern in children s uggest that dieting co ncern
Ls pr e sen t pr i o r to adole s c e nce .
Ma l one y~ (1989) invest igated the eating
a t titudes and d iet i ng p~:haviour of children in grades J
t hr ough 6 . IJlg Eating Attitudes Test for Childre n (a
modif ied vers ion of The Eating Attitudes Test by Garner
& Garfinkel, 1979) and a demographic/dieting
quest ionnaire were ad ministered to 318 ch ildren . The
results of this study indicated that 45%: of the children
wanted to be thinner and 37%: had already tried to lose
weight. The youngest children in the study, those in
grade 3, were least likely to want t o be thinner (3 2.1%:)
or to have tried to lose weight (32 .1%) .
Another study of the weight and eating concerns of
children was conducted by Richards at al . (1990). A
totell of 481 children in grade 5 to grade 9 co mpleted a
~~atjng Ccncerns Scale (deve l oped by the
authors), the Ch j 14 pepression Inyentory (Kovacs, 1985),
Rosenberg's Se] f -esteem scale (Rosenberg, 19 65) , and
body image sca les. Girls were found to report greater
weight a nd eating concerns than boys . Older g i rl s
(grades 8 & 9) r epor t ed more weight and eating concerns
tha n both yo unger girls (gl"ad e s 5 & 6) and boys in all
grades.
Zakin , Blyth and simmons (1984) measured pubez-t.a L
deve lopmant , body image, and s e l f - es t e em i n 20 0 grade 6
g ir13 . All me a eu ee s were taken during an individual
survey interview. Subjects were asked to rate their
satisfaction with their height , weight, and f i gur e
deve lopment on a four po i nt scale. Girls who were more
developed were less satisfied wi th t h e i r weight than
less developed girls .
These studies suggest that like adol e s c e nt s ,
c h i ldren a r e conce r ne d a bout being overweight. I t a l s o
il lustrates tiha dieting co ncern may be present prior to
adolescence.
Sex Differences
Along wi th Inrornat I on about t he de velopme n t of
dieting co ncern , it is a lso interest ing t o observe
whe~her the patte rn of sex-differences in the dieti ng
co ncern o f children is similar to t hat of adults a nd
ado lescents . For this purpose sex-differences i n the
d ieti ng concern of ado lescents and children will be
d iscussed.
A number of studies (Huon & Brown, 1986: J arvie,
Lah ey, Graz iano & Framer , 1983 1 Richards~ 19901
Rosen & Gross ,1987 , Wardle & Be a l e s , 1986) have
indicated tha t girls are more likely than boys t o want
t o be th inner and t o ha v e tried to lose weight .
I n a stl"iy o f ad olesce nts (Rosen & Gross, 1987) 63\
of g irl s r e ported c u r rently try i ng to l o s e weight
compared t o 16\ of ba ys . Boys (28\ ) were more likely
t ha n girls (9%) to be t r y i ng t o gai n weight . Onl y on e
quarter of the girls a nd on e -half of the boys were not
ac tive l y e ng aged in c hanging the i r weight . The most
common met hods o f losing weight were similar for boy s
a nd girls .
Another study of ado lescents (W;,;rdle & Bea les ,
1986) fou nd that girls i n t h i s study were e Lqn Lf Lca rrt. Ly
more li kely to prefe r a lower weight t ha n boys . A sex
di f f e r en c e was also r e ported in dieting behaviour as 15%
o f girls and 5% of boys reported t hat t hey were diet ing .
Th is difference was present between SUbjects of al l
ages , including the youngest SUbjects . Th e you ng es t
girls in the study ( aa - ye e r --o r c s ) had a l ready begun to
ke e p t hei r weight a t "an abnormally l ow l ev el" (Wardle &
Beales, 1986, p. 215), by r e s t r i c t i ng food i n t a ke a nd
d id so to the same extent as t he older girls an d t he
adu l ts ( from the orig inal sample). The 1 2 year o ld boys
were generally unconce r ned wi th their weight an d did not
report dieting . The a uthors therefore concluded t hat
" s ize dissat isfact ion ( f o r women) starts early in life H
(Wardle & Beales , 1986, p . 215).
A stUdy of weight and body image was cor .dueted in
orde r t o de termine whether boys had a more pos itive body
i ma ge and greate r satisfact ion with their weight than
g irls (Ri c h a r ds, Boxer, Pete rse n & Albr9cht, 199 0). A
t ota l of 284 SUb j e c t s i n grades 6 to 8 c omp l e t ed he ight
a nd wei ght measures, The Pubertql Deye l op me nt Scale
(Petersen, Cr oc kett , Richards & Boxer , 1988),~
s at i sfaction Scal e (a modif i cat i on o f the sca le
d eve loped b r Ler ner, Karabe nick & Stuart, 1973 ) , and o ne
of tw o self-image scales. Ove r a ll , girls we r e less
sat is f ied with t heir weight than boys . Girls who r ated
thems elves a s being u nde rweigh t were most satisfied with
t heir weig ht . Boys were most satisfied with their weight
when t hey r ated t he mse l ves as average . Girls and boys
who rated themselves as be ing overweight were least
satis fied with t hei r weight . Boys perceived the i r body
i mage and weight more positively than girls .
Rozin a nd Fallon (1988) a lso found tha t phys ica l
s ize i s an a rea where attractiveness is perce ived
d i fferentl y by the two sexes. In t his inter-generational
s t ud y , 97 families were asked to complete a
questionna ire which co nt ai ne d items about de pression ,
ea t ing behaviour, weight co nc erns, feeling s of se l f-
ove rweight , a nd d i e t ing beh a v i our . They wer e a l s o asked
to ind i cat e t heir current a pp e arance, ideal appea ra nce,
a ppe a r anc e most attractive to the oppos ite sex, a nd
app e arance t he opposite s ex would rate as most
a t t r ac tive o n a scale o f 9 figure drawi ngs.
Resu l t s of th i s s tudy s how women to be more
d issat isfied with t he ir bod y i mage than men . Women
thought men preferred women to be muc h thinner t han
proved to be t he c ase a nd e xp re s s ed a grea ter concern
1 0
with weight control t h a n did men. Mot he r s and daughters
expressed s imilar eppee r e nce and dieting concern.
Fathers were more likely than sons to be dieting , bu t
less l i kely than either mothers or daughters . r neeed,
the ov e rwe Iq ht; men i n this s tudy were not concerned wi t h
t he i r weight at a ll. The g r e ate r empha sis t ha t women
p l ace on ach ieving the th i n ideal figure size may
e xp l a i n why women e ngage in diet ing behaviou r to a
greater degree tha n men .
In a not he r study o f ado l escent dieting concern,
gi rls and boyn expressed equal degrees o f body
dissatisfaction ; howeve r , girls wanted t o be th i nner
while boys wanted t o be l a r g er (Cohn , Adler, I r wi n,
Mi lls t e i n, Kegeles & stone , 198 7). Boys in t his study
who we re mo r e developed ha d a l arger i de al f i gure size
than t hei r less developed peer s. Gir ls ' ideal figure
size wa s not r e l a t ed to the ir l e vel of development .
The r efor e girls who were more deve loped had a greater
discr e pancy b etween t he ir cu rrent a nd i dea l figure s ize
t han l e s s deve loped girl s . (This patt e r n i s paral lel t o
that observed by Zakin~ in the i r 1984 study .) The
a uthors su gges t that t he mag n i t ude o f t h is d iscrepancy
may be the r e a s on t hat,; g irls are more l i ke l y t o a ttempt
t o ach ieve the i r th in-id ea l fig ure s i ze thr ou gh weigh t
los s t han boys .
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Grant and Fodor (1986) I in their study of 169 high
school students, determined through the use of Il!g
Eating Attitudes Test (EAT 26) (Garner, Olmstead, Bohr &
Garfinkel, 1982), The Eating pisorder Inventory (Garner,
Olmstead & polivy, 1983), and the~~
~ (adapted from Lerner, Orlos & Knapp , 1976) that
gender was the strongest predictor of anorectic
behaviour in adolescents . Female adolescents were found
to link their self-esteem to their perceived physical
attract.iveness while male adolescents linked their self-
esteem to physical effectiveness or strength. The
authors conclude that female adolescent's attitudes
about physical attractiveness may lead them to attempt
to ecnLeve the ideal of thinness to a greater extent
than male adolescents.
In a study of attitudes and weight control, the
attitudes of ado lescent girls were observed to differ
from those of adolescent boys (Huon & Brown, 1986). A
total of 240 adolescents between the ages of 15 and 19
years of age completed a questionnaire assessing dieting
concern and dieting practices . Al though there were no
differences in the percentages of girls and boys that
were overweight, 53.4% of girls wanted to weigh 10% less
than their current weight compared to 13 . 5% of boys .
Girls we ighed themselves more often than boys . Eighty-
12
three percent of boys said they "never cons idered
themsel ves t o be fat" compared with 27% of girls .
All of these studies illustrate that adolescent
females are more likely to want to be thinner and are
more likely to engage in dieting behaviour than
adolescent males . Whether a similar sex difference is
present in the dieting concern of younger children is of
interest .
One study investigating children's dieting concern
(Maloney fiJ1...... 1989) revealed that girls in grades 4
to 6 were s ignificantly more likely than boys in grades
4 to 6 to have tried to lose weight and to want to be
thinner .
Koslow (1988) investigated personal estimates of
body fatness in 11 and 12 year old children. A total
of 100 subjects indicated their body fatness on a nine
point scale (1 ... very lean , 9 "" very fat). Girls were
observed to overestimate personal levels of fatness,
while boys' estimates did not significantly differ from
the actual skinfold measurements.
These studies suggest that sex-differences may be
present in children's dieting concern and children's
estimations of body size . However, they do not explain
why children want to lose weight or want to be thinner .
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The r e lIlay be many r e a s on s t hat wome n an d gi r ls a re
more like ly th a n men a nd boy!) t o en gage i n diet i ng
be haviour . Weste rn scctety idealizes the t h i n phys i que
t o a much greater extent for women than fo r men. Pe r haps
thi s is one r eason that women exp r ess gr ea t e r di et i ng
co ncern t han men. Gi r ls may l earn the va l ue of t h innes s
by obse rving t he behav i our o f adult women .
Si nce t he late 19 70 ' s the r e has be e n a n awareness
of t he "cul tura l de mands on wome n t o be thinner"
(Gar ner , Garfinke l, Schwartz & Thompson, 1980) . Garn e r
§.L.A!.... (1980) repo rted that over a 20 yea r period (1959 -
19 78 ), a trend towards a thinner phys ique for femal es
was evident i n the smaller measureme nts of both~
ce nterfold models a nd Miss America Pageant contestants .
They also f ound t hat at the same t i me as t he idea l body
s hape fo r f emales has become th i nner, the average fema le
ha s become heav i e r due t o improved nutrition. (Garner g1
li...... , 1980).
I n a ncre recent s t udy, Davis and Cowles (1989 )
observed that you ng women are Lnf Luenced by the ideal
o f t he t hi n physique to d i et and a t tempt to achieve t hi s
th i n i deal. The y also fo und that the 19 year old women
i n thei r s tudy had a gr eate r drive f or t hinness ( based
on their ea ting Disorder In ve nto r y scores) t han the 22
14
year old women . Their s tudy required sUbjects to
c omplete a questionnaire which included i tems asking
about l i festyle, exercise, dieting, and well -belng .
Three groups of SUbjects were selected in order t o
determine whether there were differences between non-
athletes (N=64), a thletes who required a thin bu ild to
b e successfu l at their sport (N=64) , and athletes who
required a normal bui ld to be successful at their sport
(N=62) . Subjects ranged i n age f r om 1 9 years old to 22
years old . Resu lts of the stUdy revealed that athletes
who required a thin build to be successful at the i r
sport expreesea the greatest weight concern and body
dissatisfaction .
The increase i n dieting articles and fad diets
(Hill ~, 1989) has r e fl ecte d a s oc i a l preoccupation
with d i e t i ng . The severity to which people diet ha s also
bea n l i n ked t o peer pressure to lose weight (Taylor,
1989) . In a s urvey of 109 f i rst-yea r female
unde rg raduates , so cia l influences, reflecting t he
actions of family and friends towards eating, were mos t
1 ikely to predict self r ep or t ed dieting severity
(Tay l o r , 1989) .
Feldman , Feldman & Goodman (1988) state t hat t he
t h i n figure size that is des ired by many girls and women
is a highly unrealistic expectation as it does not take
15
i nto account the biological reali ty of f r a me she or
....eight distribution . Desp ite such limitations, the ideal
figure s ize i s often associated with posit ive
characterist ics. Such body build stereotypes can
contribute to dieting concern .
I n order t o determine whether body build
stereotypes were present in pz-e -eadc Lescerrt s , 406
ch ildren, aged 9 to 16, completed a quest ionnaire
(s tager & Burke, 19 82). In or d e r t o assess body build
concept s, SUbjects were asked t o assign 12 adjectives
(from 12 bipolar adjective pairs f ou nd by Staffieri
(1967) to discriminate between the ectomorph and
endomorph) to f our figu re drawings. There were no
diffe rences i n the ad jectives assigned to "fat girl" a nd
" fat boy" or to " skinny girl " a nd " s ki nny boy".
Differences between an earlier study that used
simila r met hods (Lerner & Korn , 1972) and t his study
were observed . Lerner and Korn ( 1972 ) inv est igated body
build s tereotypes i n three age groups of SUbjects (5-
Gyr, 14-1 5y r, 19- 20yr) . Subjects of all ag es rated the
mesomorph figure positively, the endomorph very
negatively, and tho endomorph slightly negat ively . In
t his s tudy , the skinny stereotype was more positive,
perhaps reflecting t he cultural emphas is on t h i nnes s .
The fat stereotype was stil l n eg ative. however , two
16
posi tive adjectives (strong and brave) were also
selected by sUbjects a s typical of f at children .
Jarvie~ (1 9 8 3 ) , in their r eview o f childhood
obe s i t y, concluded that ch ildren prefer an average build
figure and tha t this preference is inde p enden t o f the
individual's own body build. In this s t u d y, the actual
weight of the aubject; was not found to be l'ignlficant ly
related to t he eubjecti e s " t a t chi l d" or "skinny child"
s t e r e ot ype.
In an other s t udy investigating bod y i mage
stereotypes (Ki r kpatr i c k & Sa nd e rs , 1978 ) , subjects were
asked to assign 40 adjectives t o three figur e drawings
(an ectomorph , a mesomor ph and an endomorph) . The
youngest sUb jects i n the s tudy (a ges 6 to 9) assigned
the most po sit ive adj e c t i ves t o the mesomorph figure as
did suoject;e i n all other age groups. Th e ectomorph
r ece i ved a negative rat ing and was perceived as weak .
The endomorph f igure received t he most negative
adjectives and was perceived a s domi nee r i ng. SUbjects of
ages 26-40 rated the endomorph and t he e ctomorph
eq ually . SUbj ects over age 40 rated the ectomorph more
negatively than the endomorph . It appears t ha t you ng
children have developed body image stereotypes that are
sim ilar to those of adolescents and you ng adul ts.
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Feld ma n Jlt.....J.L. ( 1988) o bserved tha t child r en as
young as 5 years of age e xpressed ccncer ns wi t h r e s p e c t
t o t he i r body illlage. They fou nd 6-year-olc\s t o d i s like
the obese build and t o assign more positive tra i ts to an
av erage build figure t han to an overveight build figu re ,
while a- year-cads did no t co ns i s t ent l y have s uc h
preferenc e s . However . s tory (1 979 ) obs erved 5 -year-olds
to have a consistent d i slike of the pl ump fig ure ,
These studies s u g ge s t t h a t a do lescents prefer a
t hin or a v e rag e body build over a l arge body bu ild . The y
a r e a l s o mo r e l i ke l y t o as sig n pc u LtiLve characterist ics
to either thin or ave rage body builds . t han to l arge
body build s . Ch ildren appea r to have sindlar body build
preferences and exhIbit similar body build s tereotypes
which are independent of the child 's weight or lJody
build. Whether this p refer ence f or a thin or average
body bu ild leads children to exhit.it dieting concern has
ye t t o be d ete r mi ned .
Me t hodo logi ca l t s s uP.§
To de term i ne wh e t he r a de velopmenta l tre nd in
dieting conc ern i s present i t is n e oe e eaey t o meas ure
bo t h de s ire t o b e thinner a nd dieting b e haviour i n
children.
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pesire to b e Thinner A de s ire to be t hinner is
most often measured using a written quest ionnaire format
(Connor-Greene, 1988 ; Davies s Furnham, 1986; Koslow ,
1988; Maloney~ 1989) . SUbjects are required either
to ci rcle " yes" or "n o " as a response t o a questionnaire
i tem or to ra te t heir desire to be thinner on a Likert
sca le . Such standard methods of assessment are not
appropriate for an investigation of a developmental
t r end i n dieting concern . Young children will not have
achieved a l e vel of language, reading or writi ng skills
t hat allow them to complete pencil and paper measures .
A desire to be thinner is also measured by t a king
the value o f idea l body weight for height minus the
value of present weight. Moses , Bani livy and Li fschi tz
(19 89) us ed self-report measures to de termine subjects '
perceptions of their present weight a nd t hei r i deal
weight for height . Waru le & Bea les (1986) in their s t.udy
of restraint , body image and food attitudes in children
also used self-assessed weights. They i n t e r v i e wed
schoolchildren i n groups of 20 -30 c-hildren and asked
t hem their actua l weight and wha t weight t hey would like
to be . The ratio of preferred weight to actual weight
was used to determine perceived overweight ( which was
presumed to reflect desire to be t hinner). Chi l dren were
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also asked to indicate t h e i r present; size on a five
p o i n t scale (1 = thin, 5 = fat).
As k ing sUbjects to state their present weight a nd
preferred weight i s an efficient method of determining a
desi re to be th~nner. Subjects can r e s pond t o t hese
questions in eit her a wr itt en or oral format. One
disadvantage o f th i s method is tha t it requires SUbjects
to have an understanding of the concept of weight . You ng
c hildren often ha v e difficulty different ia t ing between
t he concepts of size and weight. Ma ny young c hildren do
not know thei r present weight and may not have a
pre fe rred weight. As a n investigation o f a developmenta l
trend in dieting concern I nve r ves young children, an y
met hod which Lnvo Ives t h e self-assessment of weight is
not appropriate .
A variation on the questionna ire method was used by
Zakin~ (1984) in t he i r study of attractive ness a nd
pUbertal d evelopment in female adolescents . Each SUbject
was given a que s t i onna ire whi ch was administered orall y .
SUbjects we re as ke d to rat e thei r s at isfact ion with
t he i r height, weight, an d figure de velopment on a fou r
po int scale ( 1 = not a t all happy, 4 = very happy) .
SUbj ects were a lso asked to r ate the ir looks on a fo ur
p oint scale (1 = no t at all good l o ok i ng , 4 = very good
l ook i ng ) . A desire to be thinner could be dete rmi ned by
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asking suej eeee who are not happy with their ve Lqht; t o
indicate their reasons for t he i r bod y dissatisfaction.
One advantage ot an oral ly adm.inistered
quest ionnaire is that i t does not requi re categor izatio n
of respons e s as bo t h questionnai re i tems and r espo ns es
a r e s tanda rd ized. Such sta nda rd izat i o n facilita t e s
ana lysis of respo ns es . Another adva ntage of the o rally
a dmini s tered qu estionna ire is t h at it elimina t es t he
need for SUb ject s t o hav e developed writing s kil l s .
De s p i t e t hes e a dvan tages , th i s method ha s s ev e ra l
d rawb acks in i nvestiga t ions i nvolvi ng young ch ildren .
The orally a dministered que s tio nna ire requires t ha t
SUbjects se lect t he i r response from a se t of r es ponses
read by the investigat or . The cogni tive developmen t of
young children is not ad e quate t o r e t ain a set of
responses while also select ing a response . The r i c hnes s
of a SUb j ec t ' s response i s reduced using this met hod as
subjects are restricted i n their choice of r e s pon s e .
Valuable informa tion i n t he candid responses of young
child r en is over l ooked wi t h t h i s met h od . In a s t udy
invest igating the p re sence of a deve l opme nt a l t rend in
dieting c onc e rn , the de t ailed r e spons e s o f child ren
y iel d imp ortant i n f ormat ion ; the r e f o r e, a me thod tha t
restr icts children I s exp r ession is not sui t a ble .
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A met hod withollt the d i s a dv a nt age s o f an orally
a d mi n i ste r e d quest ionnai re is the str uctured inte r v iew.
Th is method permits s ubjects to g ive d e tai l ed r esponses
t o open-ended questions . open-ended questions do not
restrict sUbject's r e s pon s e s as sub'[ec't s are not
required to s elect a response f r o m a response set. As
euc-lect;e are not r equired to remember a set of
standardized r e sp ons es this method is sui table f o r yo ung
children 's level of cogni tive de ve lopment . The
structured interview may be constructed t o be brief and
therefore sui table for use with young children . who may
have a l imited at ten t io n span . The disadvantages o f t his
method a re t h a t it i s di fficult t o standardize
i nt ...rviewers and t hat sub j ec t t a r e s pons e s mus t be
categori zed prior to ana lysis . The structured interview
is a n excellent method of obtaining detailed information
from children: therefore , i t i s a ppropriate for use in
an investigation of a developmental trend i n dieti ng
I n ado lescents, t he des ire to be t h inne r has been
measured using a s cale o f figure drawi ngs r an g in g i n
s ize from hea v y t o t h in (Cohn e t al., 1987 : Rozin &
Fa l lon, 19 88 : St u nk a r d, So renson & Sch ulsinger , 1980 ).
sUb jects a re usua lly asked to indicate t he figure that
they would like t o look like and t he figure that
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repr esent s their curren t size . lI. numerical va lue is
assigned t o ea c h of the figure sizes. Figure size
discrepancy , tha t is , the va lue of p referred f i gure size
minus t he value o f perc eived f ig ur e s i ze , i s c ommonly
used as a n i niicator of bod y d issatisfaction . I f t he
pr eferr ed figu re she i s t h i nner than t h e perceived
f igure s ize a desire to be thinne r is also presumed t o
be evident (Coh n ~, 1987 ) .
Stager and Bur ke (1 982) suggest t hat a v isual
representation o f figu r e sizes provides a mor e concrete
method for t he s election of prefe r r ed and pe r c e i v ed
figure s ize than that o f a written scale . Another
advantage of this method is that ch i l dren' s int erest i n
pict ures may also he lp f oc us t he i r concentrat ion on t he
ta s k . Child r en are likely t o find the t a sk ea s ier to
co mplete if they a re i nt eres ted in a t tend i ng to t he
task . This met hod is also useful i n i nvestigation s that
in volv e you ng c h i ldren f or it does no t require La nqu aq e
or wr i t i ng skil ls . Figure drawings have b een shown to be
a n e f fective method of de te rmining p r ef erre d a nd
perc e i ved f igure sizes i n ch i ldren as young as 6 years
of a ge (Bre nner & Hinsdale, 19 78) .
The best met hod f or deter mining a de s ire to be
thinne r involve s us i ng f i gure drawi ngs as part of a
s truc tured i nt e r v i ew.
Dieting BehayiQur . In children and adolescents.
dieting behavi our has been measured with a ques t i onna i r e
(Dav i e s & Furnham, 1986 : Huon & Brown, 198 6; Moor e 1990 :
Rosen & Gross , 1987; Wardle & Beales. 1986 ). A va r i e t y
of standardized questionnaires t o assess diet ing
behaviour has been dev e l oped , for example .~
Di s or de r Inventory (Garner et al. , 1983) ,~
At t itUdes Test fo r Ch j I dren (a modified version of Ib§
Eating Att i tudes Test; Garner & Ga r fi nke l , 1979 ) . t he
Thr e e Facto r Eating I nv e ntor y (St unkard, 1981) , The
Dut ch Eat i ng Behav io ur Quest i onn a i re (va n s e t -ten ,
Frijters , Bergers & Defares, 1966) , and t he B.W.!:.ilnt
~ (Herman & Mack. 1975) . Ot he r quest ionnaires have
bee n developed in or de r t o measure a combi na t i on of
va riables not measured by a published que st ionnaire
(e .g.Cohn~, 1987 , Maloney .e..t....l!..L.. 1989 ) .
These questionnaires ar e not appropriate fo r a n
invest igation of a deve lopmental trend i n die ting
concern. Childre n i n this atudy do not have adequate
la ngu age, reading or writing skills t o complete wr itten
meas ures. orei administ ration of a qu estionna ire would
al so be inappropriate a s the Li kert s cale forma t used in
many questionnai res requ ires a more s oph isticated level
of cognitive devel opment than that of you ng childr en .
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The structured interview i s an a lternative to the
use of questionna ires and 1s appropriate for obtaining
i nformation regarding t he dieting behaviour o f young
child r en. As was earlier d iscussed, t h is method is
suitable for a s tudy i nv e s t i g a t i ng a deve lopmental trend
in d i eting concern .
The Present Study
The present stUdy i s concerned with determining
whether there is a developmenta l trend in the presence
o f dieting concern an d whethe r there are sex-d i f ferences
i n d ieting concern . I t i s well known t hat dieting
concern is present in adolescents (Cohn~, 1987;
Ros en & Gross, 19 87 ) and there i s s ome ev i d enc e t o
suggest that dieting co ncern may be present in p re-
adolescents (Maloney at a1. , 1989 ) . Dieting co ncern ha s
been observed in children at t h e grade 3 level; however .
t he d i e t i ng concern of c hildren below this grade level
h a s not bee n investigated . Such a n i nve s t i ga t i on is
essential i n order to de termine when such concerns
develop .
~
1 . Di e ting concern will i ncrease as g rade l e v e l
i nc reases .
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2 . Girls will display greater dieting concern than
boys .
3. C'hildrer, who express a preference for wanting to
be thinner will be more likely to have tri"!d to lose
weight than children who do not express this preference.
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METHOD
One hundred and fo r ty- s i x subj eets were obtained
from St . Andrews Elementary and Bi s h op Abrah am
Elementary, two s c hoo l s in st . John 's city area . st .
Andrews d raws i t s popu lat ion from a sub urban
neighborhood , while s tudent s at Bi s ho p Abraham r es ide in
the inner c i t y . All ava ilab l e stude nts i n Ki ndergarten,
grade 2 , grade 4 , and grade 6 a t both schools were given
c ons e n t f o rms prior to the stUdy . on l y s tudents who
received co nsent from their parent/guar dian were
eligible to participate in the s tu dy ( 17% of stUdents
were excluded on t h i s ba sis ) . Children in g r ad e s
kindergarten, 2 , 4 and 6 compl e ted t he s t r uctured
inte:.:v iew . Figure 1 presents a dist r ibution of SUbjects
by s ex , g r ade , and s ch oo l.
Mll!ll:io.l.o
A he ight chart marked on t he testing r oom wall and
a po r tabl e (Del ha r mec ha nica l sp ring sty l e) weigh s cale
were us ed to co llect height a nd wei ght meas urem ents .
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All sub[ ec'ts were presented with The Appearance
~ which c o ns i s t s of a series of f i ve l i n e drawings
of human figures, o f the same height (20cm) , that range
in size from ve r y t hin t o very fat (see Appen dix A) .
These figures are similar to those designed and
i llustrated in stunkard , Sorenson and Schulsinger
(1980) . To facili ta te scoring, each f igur e on t he scale
was assigned a number from 1 (very thin) to 5 (ver y
fa t) . SUbj e c t s were not aware that the figures were
numbered . SUbj ect s wer e required to indicate whic h l i ne
drawing best represented the figu re size that they
preferred and which line drawing best represented t heir
perceived f igure s i ze .
The structured interview was developed by the
authors and consists of items indexing dieting conc e r n
(see Appendix B) .
~
Consent forms (see Appe ndix C) were distributed and
those SUbjects who were eligible for the study had t he i r
names rec orded on a list. SUbjects were interviewed i n
the order t hat their names appeared on the list. All
subjects who rece ived consent to participate were
interv iewed. The investigator individually i nt erv i ewe d
ea ch SUbject in an empt y office . The i nvestigat or asked
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the qu est i ons of ea c h sub j ec t, f ollowi ng the s tructured
interview and t hen t ook height and weight measures . Once
these measu r es we r e obta ined, t he investigator an s wered
a ny questions pertaining to the s t udy.
RESULTS
The r e s ults of the t e s t s of the hypot.heeee a re
pre s ented following a de sc r i ption of ~he s amp Ie and an
e xplana tion o f da ta prep a ration . A d e s c r i pt ion o f oth e r
f i nd ings are presented at the end ot: the r e s ul t s
sec tion . Multiva riate an alysis of variance and mul tiple
regression tie c hn Lqce s were performed on the da ta . Chi
s quare a nd descript ive s ta tistics are also presented on
t he data .
pa ta Pr eparat ion
SUbjects ' r e s po nse s to t he two i t ems "Why (do you
pref e r t he f igure size you s e lected)? " (18) and "Why (d o
you wa nt to be t hinner)? " (#10) were categorized i n
orde r t o a i d i n t.~e interpretation o f re sul t s. s i x
c a t ego r ies were developed based on the con t ent of t he
SUbjects ' responses (s e e Tab le 1).
rne er-ee e e r r e liabil ity fo r a ll categories was
ob ta i ned by hav ing a r. independent rater (a graduate
s t Udent not i nvolved i n the s tudy) assign the sUbjec ts '
r espons e s int o six categories: " c os me tic" , "h ea lth" ,
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Table 1
Definitions of response categories and sample responses
f rom t he structured interview
ca tegory Definition Examples of
Responses
~: physical appearance " f a t is ugly"
" s k i nny looks better in
c lothes"
Health : physical activity " t h i n b ette r f or sports"
and health " f at i s unhee Lthy"
Interper sona l : c omments/reactions
of others t o oneself
"get called pig"
" f at gets teased"
Emotjonal: feel ings about " d o n ' t like wha t I am"
oneself "t h i nk I 'm too fat "
Don' t Know: don ' t know "don ' t know"
Qth.gJ;:: fig ur e size preference " I like its fee t "
based on cri teria other "I t s hands a r e n i ce"
than overall figure size
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"Lntie r pe r-aone L'", "don' t know ", "e mot i on a l" , and "other"
(see Appe nd ix 0). Agreement between t he experimenter and
the independent rater for c lassification of t he comp let e
set of responses into the six categories was 88% (numbe r
o f correct classifications/total nu mber o f r esponses) .
Responses to the item that requests reasons for
i n i t i a lly heginning to diet (#17 "Wha t made you decide
to l os e weight? ") were a lso categorized . Categor ies were
d e r i ve d based o n the SUbject 's responses . The
"c os me t i c" , " hea l t h" , and "e mot i ona l " categories wer e
the same as the ca tegories described above. The
" i nt e r pe r s ona l It category co ntained responses that
ref lect a react ion from others due t o one's size such as
" my relative who diets suggested I do t o o " or "my
frie nds are sk innier than me". The final category
consists of t he r es p onse s of SUbjects who r ep or t ed
dieti ng but who responded "d on ' t xnov'' to this question .
Information about specific dieting activities was
reques ted by several i t e ms (#12 "Wha t d i d you do?", 11 13
"Any th i ng e lse? ", U s "Wha t does diet /dieting mean? ",
#22 & #24 "What do they do? " . #25 "Anyth i ng e lse?Il) .
Responses t o t he s e items were classified i nto the
fo llowing cat egories : "exerc i se". " e a t less junk food",
"eat hea lthy fo od e , "eat di e t food/dri nk ", " e a t l e s s " .
" a tte nd Weigh t Watchers ", "los e weig ht", and "get thi n".
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Responses to the i tem t hat r e que s t e d i nformation
a bo ut criteria for dieting s uccess (# 15 " How can y ou
t e l l?" ) were classi fi ed i nto the categories " got t hin" ,
" f e l t be tter" , "weigh les s", " s t a y s ame size" , "looked
different ". "got bigge r " . "clot h e s fi t be tte r " , an d
"d on' t know".
Responses to the questions asking f or f a mily
members who dieted t o l ose weight ( #20 " Who ?" , #2 1
" Any o ne e l s e ?" ) ref lected t h e re lationship o f t h e f a mi ly
member who die ted to lose weight .
Samp le Characteristics
In order to determi ne whe t he r the data from the t wo
schools cou ld be treated as one sample , Chi - square
ana lyses were pe rformed on the following variables:
pr efe r r ed figure size , r e a s on fo r p referred figure s ize,
perc e i ved f i g ure si ze, fi gure size discrepancy, desire
t o be thinner , reason for des i re to be thi nner , d i eting
f r eq uency o f friends, d iet i ng activity of fr i e nds,
d i eting frequency of f amily members, d i e ting a ctivity of
fam ily members , having t ri ed t o lose weight, f r equ en cy
of dioting behaviour, diet ing s uccess, reason for
dec i sd on to begin t r y i ng to lose weight, def ini tion o f
diet/d i eting . Only one s i gn ificant difference , out o f
f ifteen a nalyses, wa s fo und . This d ifference o ccu r r ed on
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the question "Have you ever tried to lose weight?". At
st . Andrews Elementary 39% of su b j actia reported ha v i ng
tried t o l ose weight, 'nh i l e at Bishop Abraham 56 .5% of
the SUbjects reported hav ing tried to roee weight ( Chi
square (1,!::!::>.!46) . 6.44.1;1.< .03] .
As the responses from the ertudent.s at each school
were compared on each question o f the structured
i nterview a nd as this is the on ly diffe rence to emerge
between the responses given by stUdents at both schools ,
it may be that t h i s i s a chance find ing . An alternate
explanation is t ha t over ha lf of the SUbjects from
Bishop Abraham were in the two o lder grades while the
majority of st . Andrews students were i n the two l ower
grades and that you nger SUbjects may be less likely to
have trie~l, to lose weight .
Since t he sUbjects' reepcnues from t.he two schools
were not s igni ficantly different and as the
invest igation is concerned with drawing concl usions
about elementary school children, it is reasonable to
treat the sUbjects f r om both schools as one sample of
elementary school children .
Tests o f t ILe Hypo theses
It was e xpected that there would be a n i n c r ea s e i n
d ieting concern over t he grades . Dieting concern was
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derived from the di f f e r ence be t we en preferred a nd
perceived figure size (figure size discrepa ncy ), and t he
SUbj ects ' r es po ns e s to the two questions , vaeve you ever
want ed to be t hinner?" , and "Have you ev er t ried to lose
wei ght?" . A second prediction was t hat girls at a ll
grad e level s would display greater diet i ng con cern than
boys.
Hypothe s e s 1 and 2 In order to t e s t; t h e hypotheses
about the grad e a nd sex d ifferences i n d ieting c o nce r n a
2 x 4 (sexes x grades) between - subjects MANOVA {using
SPSS-X) on t hree de pendent va riables: figure s ize
d i scr epa ncy, want ing to be t hi nner , and having tri ed t o
lose wei ght, was perfor med . No sUbj ects were deLe'ted
from t he ana Lys I a f or having outlying scores .
MANOVA an alysis revealed a s ig nificant mai n effect
fo r s ex, F (3 , 136 )= 'L 8 <:: ,p<. 05 , but not fo r grade or f or
the in t eract ion betwee n se x and gr ade . The ma in effect
for sex is qual ified by a lo w association between sex
and dieting concern as r e fl ected by wilk's Lambda ( .9 4) .
The predicti on t hat t he r e would be a developmenta l t r end
in dieting concern vas not supported.
In order- to investigate the effect of sex on eac h
dependent variabl e a nd to control for Type I error , Roy-
Bargma n a t.epdown F - tes ts were pe rformed on t he data
(see Table 2). None of t he individua l de pe nde nt
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variables were significantly affected by s e x , whi c h
reflects the low association between SE:X and dieting
concern . [/\ univariate F test revealed a significant
effect o f sex on figure size discrepancy , F ( 1,138) =
4 .0B, p<.OS, with g irls (mean = . 8 1) having a greater
discrepancy than boys (mean '" . 39 ) . ] Pooled within-cell
correlations of the dependent variables i nd i c a t e t hat
the v ariables are not highl y c orr e la t e d with each other
(see Table J). The r e fo re , the pred iction that gi r ls
wou ld exhibi t greater di eti ng c oncern than boys i s not
su pported .
Hypothesis 3 In order to d etermine whether the
pr ef e r e nc e fo r want ing t o be t h i nner was a predictor of
hav i ng tried to lose weight, a mult iple regression was
carried out with having tried t o l ose we i ght a s the
dependent va r i a b l e a nd body mass i nde x , want i ng to be
thinner, having friends known t o be d i e t i ng , g r ade, and
sex as independent variables . Ana lysis was performed
using SPSS -X Regress ion .
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Table 2
The effect of sex on three dependent variables
Dependent Variable Univariate-F df Stepdown-F d f
Want to be 1. 4 4 1/138 1. 44 1/13 8
Thinner
Discrepa ncy 4.08* 1/138 3.49 1/137
Try to Lose 1.48 1/138 3.40 1/136
weight
• p < . 0 5
Table J
Po o l e d within-cell correlations among dependent
var iables
Want to
be Thinne r
Disc repancy T ry t o Lose
Weight
Want to be
Thinner . 5 1
Discrepancy . 12 1.21
Try to Lose . 3 3 . 13
weight
(Standard Deviations on t he Diagonal)
.4 7
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Table 4 presents a s ummar y o f the reg ression
analy s i s . R was significant, F(5 ,30) = 7 . 14 , p < . OOl. Fo ur
of the i nnependent variables significantl y contri buted
t o h av ing tr ied t o l os e ,~ei9ht· The greatest predicto r
of h a vi ng tried t o l os e weight was wanti ng to be
t hinner , fol lowed by bo d y mass i ndex, sex, an d
having f r iend s known t o be dieti ng . These va r iables
accounted for 20 %: of the va r iance ( 17% adjusted ). Means
and standard deviations are pres ented i n Table 5 .
Exp lora tory Analysis
Along wi t h t he data r egard i ng t he specific
hypothe s e s , the s ub jects' responses t o the structured
i nt e rview provided inf o r ma t i on about a variet y o f other
a r eas . I n f o r mation ab out sue," areas has not previously
be e n presented on sUbjects o f this grade range . Al thoug h
so me of the s e responses did not yie ld significant
d i f fe rences between groups , t h i s materia l is include d as
i t prov i de s a valuabl e de s c r ipt i on of children's
attitudes and be hav iou r .
Desi r e tg be Thinner Children have been observed to
prefer thin and av erage fi gu r e sizes over large f i g ure
s izes . A general linear mode l -analysis of varianc e (GLM
- ANOVA) (Se x x Grade x Prefe r red Fi g ur e Size ) was
J8
Table 4
MUlt ipl e r e gre s s i on of predictor variables on h av ing
tried t o l o s e weight
Body Mas s Having Want to Sex Grade
I ndex f r i ends be t hinner
who di et
Bod y Mass
I ndex
Hav i ng friends
who d iet .03
Want to be
thinner - . 1 3* .11
Se x .05 . 17 * .11
Grad e .33 * - . 08 - . 0 0 . 1 2
- . 0 4 10 "'* . 1 2 35* . 2 367** -.16 2 8*
Beta - .2862 . 1 6 6 0 .2614 -.114 2
* p-c .OS H p< .OOl
RZ '" . 2 0
Adjusted Rl = .17
R - . 4 5 **
Ta b l e 5
Means a nd standard d eviat i on s of pred ictor varia b les
Body Having Want t o Grad e
Mass fr iends be t hinner
Inde x Who diet
Mean 17 .59 1. 9 0 1. 56 2 .47
Standard
Deviat i on 3 .2 4 • • 2 . 51 1. 5
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performed on the data (question #6) . There were no
significant main effects for grade or s ex and t he
grade/sex interaction was a l s o not significant.
Al t hough there were no significant sex differences ,
there were s ome interesting patterns in the responses of
girls and boys . The most d ramatic pattern of figure size
p reference oc curred in the g i r l s I r e s pons e s . They
preferred the thinnest figure s ize at all grade levels
(see Fig .2) . Forty-e i ght perc ent of the kindergarten
gi rl s selected t he t hinnes t figure - Lae , while this
preference had in creased to 71.4% by grade 6; however,
the increase was not significant. The oppos ite pattern
of pr ar e r enc e was found for bo ys, for by grade 6 , only
25% of the boys pre ferred the thinnest figure size (see
Fig . J) . Boys were mos t likely t o prefer the th.in or
av erage figure sizes .
While it i s known that children prefer a thin or
av e r a ge figu r e s ize , the reasons why children exhibit
these pre ferences are l e s s we l l kno..-n , Responses in t h i s
sbudy prov i ded informat i on regarding the reasons for
figure size prefer e nce .
"acltK
·.;:..::;.."'..::....=----------------,
grade
_ thlnn..t ~thln D ay.,ap Wda "'1If ~Ilfll..t
Figure 2. Gi rls: preferred fl~ure s ize
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A variety o f reasons we re g iven b y both boys and
girls to explain the basis for selection of their
preferred figure size (see F19 .4 & Fig.5) . Girls a t a ll
grade levels, except for kindergarten , were most like l y
t o list " cos me t i c" reasons as reasons for prefer ring a
f igure size . Boys i n grades 2, 4 and 6 were more l i kely
t o se l ect a figure s i ze fo r "health" r e as ons t ha n we re
girls a t t hes e grade levels ; however, boys a lso selected
a figure size based on " c o s me t i c" reasons .
I t a ppears t hat "cosme t i c " reasons are i mport a nt t o
bo t h gi r ls and boys when select ing an idea l f igure size.
"Hea l t h " r eas o ns are not perce i v e d as important by girls
which may explain why girls are more willing tha 1 boys
to try to cont r ol their weight ::'hrough unhea lthy means ,
such as restr ained e tlting (Htlckett , 1988) .
I f c hildren express a preference for a thin or
average figure s ize, t hen t he r e may be a discrepancy
between this ideal f igure size and t heir pe rceived
f igure size . Adult an d ado l escent women have a greater
d iscrepanc y be tween t he ir ideal a nd c urrent figure s i ze
than do t he i r mal e counterparts (Rozin & Fa l lon , 1988 ) .
I t is of interes t t o determi ne whether a s i mila r pat tern
of dis c r e panc y exists be t wee n girls a nd boys .
Gi rls ' discrepancy scores indica ted that t hey
would l ike to be thinne r . These ideals were most evident
10"""'''''
Inlt rp. lI ona'
reasons
_O.ldtK ~gr.d. 2 DWl de " ~ur.d"
Figure 4. Girls : reasons Giv en for preferred filjure size
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i n t he older grades. The discr epancy scores of grade 6
boys indicated t h at they would l ike to b e l a rge r . These
are the on ly sUbjects who report wanting t o be l ar ger .
(I n order t o g raphically il l us t r a t e the pat t ern of
discrepancy be t ween preferred and pe r c e i ved figure size
t he data were collapsed into t he following ca tegories:
th inner , stay t h e sam e , larger. see Fi g .6 & 7 1g . 7 ) .
These resu lts suggest that g irls establis h a
preferred figure s ize that is th inner than their
perceived size when quite young a nd are consistent i n
the i r support of this i dea l size . While boys a lso
exhibit discrepancy between their p referred and
perceived f igure s ize they do not endorse the t h i nner
f igure size t o t he same extent as the g irls.
I f some ch i ldren endorse a thin figure size as t he
ideal, it follows t hat they may e xpress a des ire t o be
thinne r . F i gur e 8 illustrat es the p at t e r n of wanting to
be t h i nner across t he grades and sexes .
It c o u l d be assumed t ha t some ch ildren express a
desire t o be t h i nner as a consequence of thei r
pre fe rence for a thin f i gure s ize. I n order to determine
whether th i s was indeed true, sUbj acts were asked to
g ive a reason for wanting t o be t h inner. Many s ubjects
i ndicated to some extent that t he y "di d not kn ow" why
.o,."tn....
gfad.2: grade 4
grade
"ad"
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Fi!'u re 6. Girl s : di scr 6pancy be eeee c preferred and
per ceived figure size
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they wanted t o be thinner . This respons e was most the
most common response given by kinder garten eucj ect.e and
decreased through a l l grade l e ve l s to become the l e ast
common r esponse by grade 6 sUbjects, though t he
differences fai led to reach significance (see Fig.9 &
Fi g . 10). Girls in all grades listed " c os me t i c " reasons
as the main reason for wanting t o be thinner . The most
common reasons given by boys were "h ea l t h " and
" cos met i c" reasons . It appears t ha t "c os me t i c" reasons
are important r-eaoons that prompt children to want t o be
thinner 1 hcwever, tney are not t he o nl y reasons .
Def init ion of Dietl Dieting As part of this study
was co ncerned with dieting co ncern, i t was essentia l to
determine each sub'[ec t e e understanding of the words diet
and dieting. If SUbjects used either word i n their
responses t o the interview questions, the Lnve atiLqa'tc r-
asked what they meant . Chi square techniques we r e
app l ied to sUb jects' definitions of diet/diet ing in
order to determine whether grade or sex dif ferences
existed. The only significant difference was be tween
grades [Chi Square (21,!:i.=146 )= 56 .70,I,;! < . 0 01) . Subjects
from t he lower grades were more likely than euej ecce
from the h i ghe r grades to respond "don' t know" when
a sked to define either word . Figure 11 illustrates t he
var iety of SUbject's responses .
Fig ure 9. Girls: reas ons /Sh ea Cor wlI lI (;ln g to be tbinner
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pietin g Behaviou r Sub jects we re ask ed quest ions
a bout di e ting b e ha v i o u r i n order to determine wh ether
t he sex differences i n dieting behaviou r observe d in
adu l ts and ado lescents (Le . wome n d iet!ng more t han
men) was present in chi ldren . The percentage of
SUbjects, by sex and gra de, who reported havi ng t ri ed t o
lose weigh t is p r e s ente d in Fi gure 12 .
The differences b e t we e n grades or sexes in the
freq ue ncy o f hav ing tried to l os e we ight fa iled to reach
sign ificance . When asked how often they had t r i ed to
lose weight most SUbjects responded wi th "onc e" or
"t wi c e" (se e Fig .IJ & Fig. 1 4 ).
An i ncrease i n the frequency of having t ried t o
l os e weLqht; across the grades would be expected . Thi s
was no t observed in t h is s tudy as k i ndergarten SUbjects
reported hav ing t r i e d t o lose weight mor e often t ha n
ot her sub j eot.s , In view of t h i s pattern o f results t h e
i n fo rmation on f requency of hav i ng tried to l o s e weigh t
must be v iewed wi t h s keptic ism.
As children of all age s reported t hat t he y were
t rying t o lose weight, it was interesting to c ompa re the
activit ies t ha t t hey selected i n o rder to try to lose
weight . Th e r e was a significant difference be tween grade
l eve ls i n the activ i t ies that s Ubjects engage d in to try
to l o s e weight (Chi squa re ( IS, !!=146) " 41. l 3 ,I!: <.001].
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Fi gu re 13. Girls: frequuD cy of ha ving tried. t o l os e wei tiht
t I • .. • • 10
n...ber 01 time. trie d to 1088weight
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Fi eu r e 14. BoY 6: frequency of havlflr, tried to loot!' _eiG ht
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Ol de r eubjectis were more like l y to " e a t healthy" or neat
l e s s " than younger eubj ecbe , Girls listed more
activities t hat t hey engaged in to try to lose we ight
t ha n did bo ys (see Pig . IS & Fig .16) .
The reasons why ch i ldren be g i n to try active ly to
l o s e we ight were ex pected t o be related to a desire to
be t h inne r , as t his is t he r ea s o n exp ressed by most
adolescents. 'l'he reasons fo r t he initial decision to try
to lose weight significantly differed between grades
[ Ch i s quare (12 , l':!.=146)= 45 .15 ,p<.OOOJ. Kindergarten
a ub j e o't s were most likely to begin to t ry to lose weigh t
d ue to "c osme t i c" r ea s ons, while by t he g rade 6 level no
SUbj ects s tat ed t his reason (see Fig.I? & Fig .IS) . The
i nitial decision t o t r y to lose weight was influenced b y
different variables fo r boys a nd g i r ls [Chi square
( 4 .l :!=1 46) = 20.53, a <.001}. Boys said that t hey wanted
t o l os e weight for " health" reasons; no girls reported
this reason .
SUbjects ex pressed a variety of cri teria for
success at ha v i ng tried to l os e wei ght (see Fig . 19 &
Fig. 20) . In the h i ghe r grades, SUbjects were most
l i ke l y to state "we i gh less" as their criteria for
• grad.K E;m1 11rl cM :2 I:SJ ",. d. .. WAarade•
Figure 15. Girls : what I dO to t r y and lose we1gilt
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Diet ing Be hay iQur pf Fami l y Members For SUbject s
who repo rte d family member s to be d iet ing , the family
member who wa s most frequen t ly said to be d ieting was
t he mot her. Fa t he rs were the ne xt mast f requently
r eporte d t o b e diet i ng (see Fi g 21) . Grade 6 g irls '
f reque:nc y of sisters ' dieting wa s 20 percent h ig her t ha n
any ot her group1 however , there were no significant
diffe re nc e s betwe en either g rade levels or sexes .
When asked to describe what their family members do
t o diet all SUbjects ga ve s lmilar r esponses . Subjects
who r epo r t ed t hat they knew of family members who were
d ieti ng s t ated that the family members "e xe r c i sed" . "ate
health y f ood ", " a t e less food u , and " a t e less j un k
food". A few SUbjects also reported t ha t f a mily membe rs
" a t t e nde d we ight Watchers" or that the y "d i d not k now "
what t heir family me mbe r s d id to d iet.
Di eting Be ha vi ou r o f Friends There were no
sig nifican t dif fere nces be tween grades i n the fre qu ency
o f frie nds k nown t o be d i e t i ng although a g radual
increase across t he grade l e vels in t he percentage o f
subjects with fri e nds know n to be dieting was observed
(see Fig.22) . Sub j e c t s reported that t heir friends who
were dieting e ngaged in the same activi t ies to lose
weight a s d i d t hei r f amily membe rs who were dieting .
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DI S CUSSION
pie ting Co ncer n
Hyp o thes is J Th e first pred i c t i on t hat the r e would
be an i nc rease in d i e t ing concern acr o s s gra des was n ot
supported in the s t udy. Subject s of a l l age s were not
only aware of t he attract i venes s o f the thin f i gure
size , but also de scribed activities i n wnI c n the y
participated in a n attempt t o ac n f ev e th i s Ld e e L f i g u r e
size. The s i mi lari t ies bet.....een grades wa s unex pe c t e d and
su ggests that dieting conc er n is esta b l ished much
earl ier t han h a s be en previously re ported.
The sim i lari ties betwee n grades o n t " e measures of
" wanti ng t o be thinn er" and " havi ng tr i e d to l ose
we ight" may be due to the dichotomous nature (y e s VS .
no) o f t h e items . A more s ensit i ve scorlng method wi th
mor e r esponse choices fo r t he se ite ms may ha v e y i e lded
some diff erences ac ross grad es .
SUbj ects i n a l l grades were adamant in expressing
their prefe renc e for thinness a nd their desire to be
t hin ner. Some c omment s made by SUbj ects in t he study
s ho w the exten t o f t h e i r concern . " Fa t is ug l y" , liMy
legs look f at when I wear shorts in gym c lass". "My
brothel- calls me a pig" , " I do n't l ike what I am".
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Chi l d ren as y ou n g as s -yeare-cte expressed t hese
Subj ects i n a ll grades reported wa~lting to be
t hinne r a nd ha v i ng t r i ed t o l os e we ight . Some child r en
have a lre ady felt the stigma of being considered
overweight. Indeed , many SUbj ects r e por t e d tha t t he ir
attempts to l ose wei ght wer e conseque nc es of b e ing
t eas ed about t heir a p pe a rance . All SUbjects f ocus e d o n
t he " cos me t i c" aspects of d ieting: however, some
SUb jects reported other factors s uch as " hea lth" or
" e mo t i on a l " reasons. The occurrence of " he a l th" and
" emo t i on a l " rea s o ns suggests that some sUbjects have a
more c omplex rat ional e fo r attemp t i ng t o try t o lose
weight o f which only one p art is t he de v e l op men t of a
thin physique . It is not un t il t he e motional compo ne nt
o f body size dissatisfaction emerges that children
abandon the ' p r oper ' diet ing activit ies for the
unh ea l t hy weight l os s strategies tha t are often
pra ct i ced by a dult s .
It was very su r prising that 5-yea r - olds r eported
similar d i et i ng oetiav rcur- t o 12-year -olds. All sub jects
a ppeared since r e when responding to the inves tigato r 's
qu estions ; however , discrepancies betw....en responses and
a c t i o ns may hav e existed . One explanation is that
subjects mllY have given a response that they thoug ht
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would make them ' lock good' to the investigator .
Children have l earned that thinness is desirable,
perhaps t hey have a lso l e a r ned t hat attempting to become
thinner is also admired . By indicating that they have
tried to lose weight , subjects may be trying to create a
positive image . A more d i r ec t method may be more
effective in measuring the dieting behaviour of
children .
SUbjects in '111 grades report trying to l os e
weight. What is o f particular interest in the dieting
behaviour of children is that the weight reducing
activities that a re most often reported a re those whi c h
are ge nerally associated with a healthy lifestyle, such
dS "e a t i ng heal thy" and " e xer c i s i ng" . One explanation of
this is that children are ab aor'bLnq the 'proper' way to
diet from the mate"ial on nutrition that they are taught
in health cja-.s . They then repeat wha t they have learned
as their report o f their own diet ing be ha v i our .
Along wi th "p r op e r" weight reduci ng activit ies ,
some SUbjects reported engagi ng i n weight reduci ng
strategies that do no t seem effective. such as "n o t
eating (chocolate) bars . •. eating chips instead" . They
r e por t e d follow ing the i r "d i e t s" with t he same
intens i t y as those that f o llowed more logical weight
loss techniques. weighing less and looking t hinner is
.3
the goal of both t he l og i c a l a nd farfetched
s t ra teg i es .
11. s h i f t i n activities f r om those diet i ng p r act ice s
reporte d by most c hildren (Le. exercise) t o d ieting
prac t i ce s that are mor e similar to thos e of a dults t L e .
attend Weight watchers) was observed by the
i nvestigator. This s hift a pp ears t o follow developmenta l
ch an ges t hat occur t h r oughout ch ildhood . As t he c hange
in d iet i ng behav lour is observe d be t we e n grade 4 a nd
g r a de 6 it may be t i e d to t he onset of puberty.
unfort unatel y , this cannot be determined based on t he
r esul t s from this study.
Hypothes i s ? The second prediction that g irls would
ex press more d ieting co nc e rn t han boys was n o t
supported. Althou gh the r e were no statistical
d i fferences , the investigator di d observe di f ferences i n
the a ttitudes of girls and bo ys, e spec La Ll y in t he
highe r g rades .
As girls ph y s i c a lly mature at an ea r lier age t ha n
bo ys, t he y a re more like l y to become dissa tis fied wit h
thei r bod y size at a n ea r lier age (Salmo ns , Lewis,
Rog ers , Gathere r & Booth , 1988 ) . So me girls in grades 4
a nd 6 were very r eluctant to be we ighed, despite kn owing
t hat a l l i nformation was a non ymo us . On ly after the
investigator we i g hed herself would they conse nt to be
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weighed. These g irls repo r t ed being t ea sed about b e ing
f at , al though none were markedly overwe ig ht .
There is some evidence to suggest t hat t he growth
of fat tissue t hat accompanies puberty in gi r ls lea ds t o
increas ed body dissatis f a c tion (Sa lmo ns at a l ., 198 8 ) .
Since g irls in gr ade 6 are like l y t o be e ntering puberty
they may be a xpe r-Le no Inq Increased body dissat is fact i on.
Al o ng with the r..ocia l p ressures f or women to be th i n,
th i s b od y dissatisfaction may explain t he emo t iona l
c ompon e nt of dieting conc ern as was f o und in this study.
Some suef eccs in t his study stated that "e mot i on al"
r e a s ons were the r -eav ·' '' 5 that they began t o t ry t o lose
we i g ht .
The eex- ddf t e r-ence in t he reasons for be ginning to
try to lose weight a re consistent wi t h t he pa ttern
o bserved by Striegel-Moore, silberstein an d Rod i n
( 1988). They found t ha t women viewed their bo dies on
"aesthe t i c and eva l uative dimens ions", whi l e men v i ewed
t he i r bodies as " f un c t i on a l and a ctive" (Striegel - Moore
~l......., 1988, p75) . In this s tudy, many bo ys based thei r
d ecis i on to t r y to l os e we ight on "he a l t h " reasons .
Gi rls nev e r reported "he al t h " as a reason f or t r ying to
l os e weight . Pe r haps boy s attempt to manip ulate t h e ir
weight to improve the i r p hysica l e ffect iveness , wh ile
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girls do so i n an attempt to improve their p h ys ical
app earance .
Hypo t hesi s J Th e t h i r d pred i ct i on tha t the
at traction of t h i nn es s woul d influence reports of ha ving
t rie d t o l o s e weight wa s supported . This suggests tha t
children are s i mila r t o both adu l ts and ado lescents i n
th is reason for trying to l os e weight .
The youngest s ub'j ect.s in the eeudy wer e not always
able t o verbalize the reasons fo r t he i r preference f o r
thinness ; h oweve r, it was no les s i ntense than that o f
o lder SUbjects . " Be c a u s e skinny is best ! " is a t ypical
r esponse f rom a su bject who could no t explain wh y she
p referre d the t hin f igure size .
Childre n h a ve bee n s ho wn to ra te physica lly
handicappe d ch ildren a head of obese children when a sked
who the y wou ld l ike t o have as frie nds (Jarvie e t al. I
1983). Such results suggest tha t being overwe ig ht is
associated with negative characteristics and that even
young children make the association be t we en thi nness a nd
attractiven ess .
The ma s s media' s promotion of the " i d e a l" figu r e
size as a thin figure size may inf luence d i e t ing
be haviour . Ma ny SUbjects expressed a st rong preference
f o r the th in figure s ize , whi le at t he same time
6 6
a c k nowl e dg i ng tha t they did no t resemble this i d eal
figure size. I t is we l l k now t ha t body dissatis faction
in adul t s leads to dieting behaviour, t herefore , this
preference for the th in figure size whe n combin ed with
the emotional component o f body dissatisfaction may a lso
l e a d t o dieting beha v i o u r in c hildren.
Dieting is perceived as a behaviou r prevalent i n
adolescence. The resuj. t;s of t his study indicate t h a t
dieti ng concern is p resent in pre-adolescen t c hi lclren.
I mplic a tions f or Re s e arc h
There are severa l r e s ults of t his study wh ich seek
f urther clarification. The possibility of a sh ift i n
d iet ing activities between grade 4 and g rade 6 cou ld be
examined in order t o de termine t he factors that
i nfl ue nc e this shift .
As d i e t i ng conc e rn was observed t o be present at
t he kindergarten level, children younger than t hose i n
t his s t.u dy could be questioned in order to determine
when die t i ng concern begins .
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APpend ix po st ructured Interyiew
1. He i gh t 2 . We i gh t _
3.Pr.ge 4.S ex _
5 . Grade
6 . Which of these figures would yo u like to look like?
7 .Whlch o f these figures looks most like you?
a .Why?
9 . Have y o u eve r wanted to b e t h inn er?
IO.Why?
11. Have yo u ever tried to lose w' ight?
12 . Wha t did you do?
I3 .Anything else?
14 . Does it work?
IS.How ca n you t e ll ?
16 . How of'.:.eo do you t r y to lose weight?
17 .What made yo u decide t o l o s e weight?
l S . Wha t does diet/dieting mean?
19 . Has a nyone i n your family been o n a diet t o lose
weight?
20 .Who?
21.Anyone e lse?
n.What do they do?
23 .Have a n y 0:: your fr iends been on a diet to lose
weight?
24.W hat d id they do?
25. Anythi n g e lse?
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Append ix C · Consent Form
De a r Parent or Gua rdian ,
We request the pa r -t.Lc Lpat.Lcn of you r ch ild i n a
study o f the d ieting c oncerns and behav iours of
children . students wil l be individually interviewed for
ap proximately ten minutes . All re c ords will be
anonymous.
I agre e that my child will pa rt icipate . _
( c h ild ' s name )
1 prefer that my child not participate .
(child' s name)
Thank -you,
Mr s . N. Sca les Dr. D. Hart
B.Se. Phd .
Signature of Pa r e nt/ Guard ian
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Append ix D: Check fo r Agreement of Categories
Instructions :
Please c l a ss i f y the sUb ject 's r esponses i n t o t he
following ca tegories:
1. cosmetic : r e s pon s e s havi ng to do with appearance only
2. health: responses reflect ing fitness , acti vi t y , s po r t
3. interpers onal : responses i nva l v ing othe r pe ople
d irectly or indirectly
<I. e mot i o nal: responses re flecting s pec i f i c f e e l i ngs
ab out o ne s el f
5. don't k now : responses of do n't k no w
6 . o ther : responses that c a nnot be c lassi fied elsewhere
Wh y (do you prefer the f i g u r e you chose >?
nicer to live being thin
f it through skinny places
f a t i s un he a l t h y
normal is be t t e r
thin bett er f or sports
c lothes fit bette r
like a ve r a ge si ze
figure problem
IDlY.......LQ? you want to be th inne r '"
don 't want to b e too big
get oa f Le d " p i g" & teased
want to lose weight
look better i n c lothes
sk i nny i s prettier
no r ma l i s nice r
like to be thin
s kinn i er
fat is ugly
run faster
skinny looks nice r
d on' t kn ow
don' t like too skinny
f atte r is he a l th ie r
fat gets t eased
f at i s f unn y
be t al l e r
th ink I 'm too f a t
don' t know
fitn ess
don' t l i ke what I am
want to be a model
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What made yo u d e cide to die t?
r e l at ive's i d e a for me to diet
couldn' t keep up with oth ers
own i d ea t o lose weight
l o ok like a model in video
thi n heal t hier fo r spo rts
f riends are s 1 immer
don' t kn o w
t hou ght I was fat
like losing we i g h t
nut r ition c l as s
have c lot he s fit
Please c l ass i f y t he sUbj e ct ' s r e s po ns e s i nto the
followi ng categories:
1. exerc i se
2. eat l es s
3 .eat heal thy
4. eat l es s jun k food
5 . d iet f oods
6 . weight watc hers
7 . do n' t know
8 . s.cee we i ght
What do they (family frien ds) do (to di e t)?
exerci s e no eve nd nq eat i ng
no s uga r eat die t fo ods
dr i nk diet c o ke d o n ' t dr i nk alcoh ol
less j u nk f ood e a t l ess r e d meat
do n't kn ow ea t ce rta i n foods
no fat t y food dr i nk eloctor 's d rink
e a t l ow- cal f ood watch what they ea t
What doe s diet /diet ing mea n?
no s nac ks
not eat mu c h
e a t goo d f oods
wei '1ht watchers
drink milk
t a ke die t p ills
l ose weigh t don't eat sugar don 't ea t cand y
eat he al thy no salty food not gain weight
get s1 imme r go from fat to s k inny
s top e at ing no t eat certai n th ings
watc h calories e at l ow- c ho l e s t e rol food s




